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ADDRESS BV OMMISSIONER SHORTT.

]!xplanation and Defence of Civil Service Commisson.

The People's Forum of Ottawa has t ecsl odsustecvlsr
proven a most useful institution by vc nOtw;bta xeineo
affording means by which leaders of sm i n afyashecn
tho.ught and the great public in whose vne eta vni hsct hr
behalf these 1leaders act may get to- aepol h ontudrtn
gether. Never has this function of odmypinsauthecvler
the Foruin been more worthily: exer- vc.O ore hl o tep
eised than in the meeting of Sunday, t oe h eal ftesbet
February 14th, -when Dr. .Adambute a.tworhe pis
Shortt Citir- Service Çammisionr he sol ie'odsus

gave an explanation of, th: werkngs Oeo h ifcliso h ii
of the body of whi-ch he was the firstsevca: oprdwtohrocu
appointed member. There was a large ain stemr rls ii e

aanslience, including many oivil ser- fiàieeso ta aer n
Vanta..ý 1. ýlwoge noa riaybsns

--Dr. Shortt was well received by" the o rfsinl cuaini emt
aladienet- Though his address was etuidlehoofga ps-

longý,-ideeidedly long for g popular iiesHeastepsbltyob-
présentation of a somewhat technical eiigamlinie ehstepsi

àubjett,-yet':it maly be said ý as 'ablt f eoin h ot-oe
tWibutes to bothn speaker and and- so ,tecuryBtthcil
ence thatthbe attention was per.fecervna i aee rtydrie

reaarkable because Dr: Shorte spoke 'aypol fre hnte
in-merely conversati-onal tone, and ha atclrciiimo bev

towards the close of his address his meebroftesvien cn
«voie:did not cearry to all parts of the dcighmefi h eybswy
laff • Therb iwas a rising interest in hteisavrexpioapron
his: remarks, however, -and the atten- te ontsatefu rfv
tion of the audience ;grew keener, huaditerglrsrvcan
though the speaker's voice grew less tecul ftosn oeo h
audible; In view of thé great impor- figso t nteirglrsrie
tance of the subject, andd of the faet woaentsoigteeojcin
that this is the first publie expires-abeqliesBu tswl nlok
sion of the Commission: in Ottawa n thesrieaawolt kp
outside their somewhat retieent offl hsi iw heeoe hnw e
èial reports, lengthy extracts from Dr. gr h evc samas frai
Shortt's adhres are given,'zto o h nvda nicm

Dr Sot said in part,- adpstow utrcgiet

inefc me tht even in this ithr

'I mgh sem lkeearyngcoltuo cne the dvdtalsftesbet
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The Pu blic Interest. dealing with the systemý But no-w the
Türu 1: tg tbe. oth ér sideý What war has come on and we realize there

are they doing 7 .For whom are they 18 gOing to be delay in thesèý bills
working? , And what is the test of which may not even now come into
their efficiency? These are questions existence as Acts of Paillament, and

for the publie of this Dominion. The we shall. have -to get along as best we

civil service is the orgainization neces- eau on the présent basis.

SarY > tû Carry On the woik of the Responsibility of tbç.cýommission.
country. . An immense proportion of "Let me frankly state what I find
that work is nefflsar î ly of a routine to bc the position of the Civil Service
and humdrum character,, an eternal Commission in- the face of the reali-
,repetitioln of the, same thing, until it zation of conditions under thé

appear that except in the a,ýt. The Gôvernment can over-
highly speeialised. work of some de- ride the Commiàsion'à withholding'éf
partments there is no opporf-dnity of certificates for - appointments and
human realization in that-work, But promotions by Éaming iùdividuals
look oWside at the greater part of in thé' eàtimates and putting them
('omniercial life, and Yeu find that through in that way. The Govern-
the means of livelihood of most people ment could, of cou-tse, dismiss sum-
id more or less of a humdrum and marily any person appointed by the
routine eharact'er. Commission, at least after two

T74e Connniaùm'&,Initiation. months' probation, without giying
any speci-fie or definîte explanation

oine years ae, the Goyernment, to the Commission, because the Com-
in inoie oý less of a panié consider- mission is in no way responsible for
ing'that eléctions were eoming on, de- dismidsab. While, therefore, we have
eided that it wu necessary to, do something to do with appointments
sometUing - seme seandals ý having up to'a certain point, and with pro-
been unearthed, and others th-reatened motions up to a certain point, we
-ruglied through a Civil Service Act have nothing to:--do with dismissals
whieh provided for the appointment orý with the freedom. of the Govern-
of a Civil Serçiee- Commission. Iýy ment if it cares to over-ride, us and J
som& .àtrange freak of nature whieh is supported by Parliament in doin
I-have neverbeen able tô-explain they so.
fastenéd on me;ag> one, of the parties There aËe a goad many people wha
t6 iluh"this machine. When I asked think we have iaot,:aeted. as we ought
tliè rdémhers'of ý the % Goverment what to have donÉ Any action in the
it was I was tüi do and how they ex- six years and a -half we have -per-
peeted this system, to work out, they formed we may be called upon to jus.
held up their hàiids -in agtenishment, tify; and we have acted with that
ând sËd: 'Do not ask-us; we do not possibility before us; and we are pre-
knOw;ý théee iàrlàü,élee.tion eoming on; pared to explain out actions. If'they:ho éôp3r:ôt the Act. ünd'you are wrüng, we maytake another 1-me
Will- have to: -WOrk' # et ý as bést yon or Pàrliaznen-tý'mày dispose of. Us;
can; no doubt ' it but that à aU, within tbe range of pàWi-
dô: the Ieét: you ê,ýn: and the'law wffi bility.
bé -îliipiî)*éd z làtéýr.'ý - Wid hàvé hâd Inoide Servite OûlY.
one: e two-ýBÙPPlëïnentary téts pa«ý ".lie-dog.!-explàined the machinery
ed:,*bnt we are stffi ýwùiting for the so farýas that:iR =eerdedý, the ffext
radied ilup"vement of the sytt«t. point isy whftein dm thig power ý,fôr
Wë: thDnght Wé withlh ýnèuür- thé inside sérvice: find its limitation
eble digtinco of it lâd'yeàýr wheû the and activity.f It ig éônfih4a 'at -p're-
Goveilnment întrýdnffl tWo new -bâle smi-t-MiMy tô"WÏhat iwknô" as the
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inside service. But at pres- thing which we bave 'to explain
ent you cannot bc sure when you sec we would bc delighted to do ýif we
persons employed in the inside service ever had the opportunity. Well, we
that they neeessarily come under the held one examination for the one
restrictions and limitations of the elass, and this last seuon fifty-seven
Civil Service Commission. examinations for the other class.

Nine were appointed for the one sec-
Limitations. tion and 121 for the other.' You see,

"Now, even in tÉe. case of the in- then, thàt patronage is ehtirelyý and

side service, when we give certificates, absolutely in control of the lower

these certificates. are not always given grade',appointments, becausé of the

on the basis of competition. To be- ""le who got these appointruènts
gin at the bottom, there is the mes- seven at least happened to havb' the

senger, sorter a-ad packer class, the patronage as well as the examination.

lowest grade in point of qualification ThirdDivision Appointments.
in the service. They are paid exact-
ly the same salary as. the Third Divi- ",No -W, we come, to, the Third Divi-
sion, whIose qualiecations are, when sion. TheThird Division permanent
you came to balance one against the appointments are. . entirely in -the
other, ten times, as difficult-that is, hands of the Commission;. there, n no
it, 1 would require at least ten times patronage there. The paýës who are
'the araoùtit:,of work. ' study and time declare(l Successf-ùl ùh:,thb;è ligis are
to, qualify, for the Third Division guaranteed appointments. . - . The
that it does- to qualify for the lower number declared supe.cafui is- the
grade, But in the ý case of the lower number, indicàted,,to-tbe £onuuission
grade, under the interpretation given by the different departments More
by the Justice Department, there are the examination as their need. ' 8 or, pro-
two ways of being appointed: one is, bable.neecls for the next six months.
by taking the annpgI Idwer grade Now it, is not certain. that ý thm on
examination. , Afteýr the -.ezamination the list ý of . successfiil candidates 1 will
a candidate goes on'to the list as suc- be immediâtely ýappoiuted. They may
cessful, but he may not get any.fur- be appoinýed ý any time _ dpring.. six
the.r. Why? Beeause the depart- months,,.pecansç t4t list is,-sýippoM.d
m-entshaVeýthe rightto nominate any ýto last for-six mSths_ 11, hQweyeT,
person they pleasé to ýa loWer grade they shýmld, not ý]1, be-: appodntefl
position which they create, and we within the six- months -when the, next
have no right to say: 'This person list comes from the department, we
nominated cannût be appoînted until deduet them from the number re-
those on the IW are appointed in quired :and they are guaranteed to
order of merit.' AU we can say is: come in;,aspreferenee people on the
'We bave examined thispartyIo see next list., But molit -of them gà -ap-
whether he or she is up to themini- pointmeniz.;In the fIrst $lx' mùnthsý;,jn
mum of the lower gmde, standard,> faet, two.-thirds are usually app9inted
apd, if they-ean get over, the 'hog line' ýn the first six weeks,
they go on as a matter <oý courseý ý'NowAhatlooks beautiful;, bpt,
and we are- required. to. issue the cer- unfortunateIý, as a matter of history
tificate. Thm p , ie o tock the theseýpeoPle are supposed to come in
Tegular eXaMM'atîýon, pali their fees at $500., Now, eOO they tell me was

ýcopÎpIiéd with the -p rîový * considered a good salary to fitart, on
,of, the act, .;.si wa4 mg ' mo ' xith in Ottawa 25 yeam.ago, but has repre-
,after month and year after year for siented -rather bard lines, within. , the
,ami'appointmont. They abumeue pem. Aut ten ykars. , Theoe, who , were -in
lo cally for net giving them. %ome- the service at the time of the Com-
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mission's appointment giât --what was necessarily.the.best p.eopie,'thonghýonr
known .'as the fat increase. They experience showB they are as a rule
went up practically $20(Y the ffi-st the best people, AU we ask is that
year, that is $làO fat inerease and the those parties at the top of the list
$50 statutory increme. 'That, no may be triedout for any special bene-
doubt, helped thùse -already in the ser- fits that are coming. If they make
vice, and was providedon the basis good they should get it, if not they
of theý inadequate provision which should not. Thât, thèn, is one of the
$500 would make in view of -thecost remons why the Commission is an ab-
of living. Every new one brought in solute monster in the eyes of some of
Was mpposed to rome:inýat $500, not those -who, do notget $800. These are
ivith. this increme. Now there is a some of the diffleulties. But all who
prévision in the act that un inerease pass in the Third Division are guaran-
of anywhere from $100 to $300 in the teed positions. 01 course, you recog-
lower division, or $100 to $500 in the nize $500 is quite inadequate for a
upper division, -may be added féi ex- man, and for women, too, except those
ceptional merit. In many cases the _girls who are living at, home and whé
new clerks were abl e to convince their are not required to bear the brunt of
departments tilat thky could not very their whole individual support. There
well get -on on,,$50,0,, w.hich led to are girls in the service-and aU
many being recommended at $600, honour to them-who are doing as
$700 or $800. much as any man in support of the

Not very Populax. -household, maybe of a widowed

"Now came one of the causes of the mother, and of younger brothers or

unpolpularity of the-Commission, be- sisters. But the service does not per-

cause 1 admit at oÈce we a" not very mit us to, apportion the salaries on

popular, at leastý with the vocal ele- that basis; we are required to go ac-
cording to the Act and according tément in the service. Thffle persons are

of the standing whieh they bhow in theirsupposed to be appointed in order ations. As between two par-merit and in virtue of their ùànding "mn
and qualifications as shown at the ex- -ties absolutely equal in standing

aminations. If we have flfty pei we then, of course, have au oppor-
le at tunity té put the favour on the Bidegay, on the list, they go in as a ru

the minimum salary. But if No. 30 on «of those who are most in need; other-

the list should get $800 beeause that wise, we cann exercise a benevolelut
funetion because the serviée, notwith-one hm prevailed on the department

to ask for it, and if the sixth, seventh, standing the claims of a great many,

eighth and nînth are all appointed at is not an eleemosynary institution;
it exists for the purpose of 4aving$500, it is unfair to those people who
work done for the people of Canadaobtained the greater percentage at the
in the Govern-ment of Canada. Theexaminations that éthers should go in

ahead of thein at $800 and they should Third Division, then, comes entirely

only get $5W. Sometimes 1 have said wÎthin.the competitive range.

to the department#A ý,, How can YOU (Té be iconel .uded in the next number)
know that this thirtiéth person whom
we sent to you in the regular course

is better Or mors worthy'thaia those guarýteed euïe for the blues--.
at -.the top 'of tJie list 1 And, of 10012r8e, an eyrand of -iiioËd ''or helpfulness ýfor
there ia né evidencé, beeausé ýtheý have soîýéëne-: aeçômpan.ied, if poadble, by
noi tried out the partieiîtthe top éf a walk ih -thé fresh air.
the gst We do ý'not ý guarantée thst
the partiWat thé top cd the lât -are, Fear : to .-bm, tmwerthy thingo

the. - in . 61wàrking: out. in the. -igervké, ývalor.--:BPnV u&x.
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TH E WOMAN WHO UNL)EF1STANDS@ý9

Somewhere throughout this barren land ther6 waits you with outstretched hands
The womaiL te mould your life anew, the woman who understands.
Yeu may never perhaps have met hery and though fate still holds you apartx
There lingers in North, South, East or West this glorious glowing heart.
She may, be of comely beauty or even severely plain,
She may live in a gorgeous palace or down in a backwoods lane,
She mayý 1w. à , chi14 of fortune or pauper in worldly wealth,
She ma7 be a buxorn creature or euxsed with a failing health:
But somewhere there waits te welcome you, her- lover from, distant lands,
This glorious, God-like creature, the woman who under.stands.
And go if you wander friendless, though year aftu year glide by,
If you sail like a human derelict, with never a harbor nigh,
If fate should buffet you harshly and the outlook all seem blue,
Remember this noble womaii is somewhere a-watèh foryou.
Ready te kiss. the forehead that aches with the strife of things,
Ready by sweet encouragement te soothe all the bitter stings,
Ready by noble promptiDgs te spur you toward your goal,
Ready te cheer, encourage, condoneý forgive, console.
Willing te share your burden and shoulder the., major paxt,
Ready te brighten up your life andcheer the despondent heart:
Ready te share your glory, and kinder, when Ineath defeat
'Yeu struggle beyond one pit-fall te others you'Il have te meet.
Sc hasten yeur weary footsteps and lighten yQur air of glooin,
Somewliere yeu'Il yet encounter, this flower is all a-bloom.
Fragrant and sweet and perfumed with a love that is most divine
There waits te encircle the sturdy oak, this beautiful winding vine.
And thon as it treotles 'round you-the glorious rose-hued heurs
Will bring te the vine its beauty, its quota of buds and flowers;
Bo leap with a joy unbounded and wrestle with luring fate,
TTiuniph, succeed and eonquer, by purgïng. yourself of bate:
Gaze on the silver lining, whieh, hidden in every cloud
Briglitens the dewy morningý.and tsars fromi. the night its shroud,
For howe but with face a-smiling and heaxt that ia litho and true
Could you date te approaeh. this heaven, with gate thatI8 ajar fùr yen?
1 066 her, i&helg,'waiting for you, with gUpP#R'ntý 0utstretched. han
This gift of the godo, thiis angel, the woman whoiun'dorstande.



of cau*aiL DEAD

LOUIS DE NOAILLES,
Miled at the Ysà,

Single copies 5 cents. November 191,4*

Ad ertising ýates are graded aCCOrding to PAUL RMMERT,

position an sP2ýqe and wili be f tir- Mled at Perthes-les-glxlus,
nisýea upon application. Jan., 8> 1915.

A.NICHOLBON,
$ubseriÉtiýoiLs, làBý.É intended or ýub1ica- Küled Jan. 26,1915.

tient and àR other conimunieâtions

o'4ould , b e aàdressed to CHESTER S. PRASER,

Taz EDITQR$, 
Died Feby. 5, 1915.

WOUNDEi)
Tiar. CIVILTAN,

P. 0. Boit 484, Ottawa. M.DORGAS,
At St. Fert Sept. 18,.191141.

Otte.weL. March 5. 1915. GEORGES P. HUGUET,
At Ville-sur-Turbe,

Sept. 25, 1914.

SIR ROBERT BORDEN IN PRISONER

HALIFAX FLATFORDL YVES RIOUX.

formation of- the , laws ýelating DISFRANCHISEMENT.-
to the Civil Servicé àould be
put sinto efect, sô thât, future
appointménts shall bé made by, Nothing could be finer than the

patriotic spiritiný>*hieh the members
an ýindeÉendeni éommiWon act-

of the Serýi,-re have bo*ed to the dé-
.-ing uýon the r

cision of the Government that the t-wo
4r8 gfter èompétitïvý examina-
tion. 'am coni bills would not; be introduced this ses-

'Vinced that we
shall'përform a .greai' publie Sion. We are in the ivay of hearing

considerable expression of opinion onthisàýtË b "a in
country that systéWwhiéh pre- this subjedt and we hâ;ve yet to hear

the firgt discordant note from the
-vat7ýs in Grýârsrit«în, under

members of the Service. 1thas re-
ivhich a member of Paý1iament

mained for a Member of Parliament
kas practicallV no votce,-i,,n or, to commit the first breach of the un-
coutrol ovee.any appointmelit tô
the Cit*' Sçrbidd. signed contraet -of ', no 'legislatiDn.'

Sir Robert Borden in the ý Ilalifai
TOI uàe the pâtW '01 fllýg PlatÉdriÉ!-in 1907, and iht-Éoe. 14r.

positions aý
Whit,-ýW'>thè-two M11g:217 and 229

a're ar or Pa y, irêrèke' *nd
'tatk dut re#aed îb, fhà* aàriwtoý offered, 1tký b-i-éàdý An&éýw, Brôder

Il ï ýý til, -he'su " W iix bis -1ill N,6. 47 offéirg ùoa Atoné.,
eh ý'4! -ýM'1èen ý"trédii«d

Bilf Nm
otiln« pubub triùt. À Wkate, tile ýtà1îW 6f
tmstes #ô dÙk *jegt thé diàfliiùeliWméfit- pf

onourmg 
-le .81 , . ý ý... Ph'è IM'is

bt'iiiîbPd'td Cilvil erlinM. ýi0t ufûýe
fflni bv the Gýý : 1dié. lut bût iâe àùthdr -àf Èwn

out kteMeW to thé Ottaw'a J*àar-
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al. The Service, lie states, is te be c'ýÈLj Ëé giat re ýlisfranehised both inside and outside, es d'ýte bé- &ehièv,,e yýtW'simpÈe ýý4s
:o that the contemplated surgical of depriving Civü Servants of:.thQir
-operation is te hé all embracing and one remaining claim. te citizenship,-
complete. nie author telle the Jour- the right te vote..nal that he ' g ing te prevent Civil_18 ci Ci-vil Servants will wa'tcfiýwifh 'n'O
Servants froin voting net only at fed- slight intéregt the course of the Gov-
ýèral élections but also at provincial ernment in regard te this proposed
;(Oh provincial rights!), municipal, legislatiôn. Ità passage . inte the'std-
school board élections, etc. He denies tute books will, if wé migtàke net,
-that there fs any intention te restriet witness the immediaté at'tëmpt'of all
the rights ý of -Civil Servants te buy good men and true at present in their
yellow tickets on the street cars, or King's service te leave that sèiVicé
te read the author's speeches in Han- at as early a date as possible. It will
sard; nor yet te sup with their wives also present one more obstacle te the
se long as they do it in the presence entrance te the service of men, good
of witnesses. and true, who may at some future

"The bill alsû proposes te eliminate time contemplate entering a service
the influence of patronage," làr. Bro- bereft of aU civil and political rights.
der tells the Journal. No need now
ýo implement the HaWax platform,
,no need now for the Hon. Mr. White IS THE SERVICE OVER-
te introduce the Merit Systein, for MANNED
,the honorable member for Dundas has
discovered that the way te cure the The Cz'Viýan to-dayýpýihts le firit
foot-and-mouth disease- is te eut off instalment of the' address delivered
the goat's tail. before the People's Forum àt Ottawa

Halting between two opinions for by Dr. Shèrtt. The address'will bé
the moment, hesitating between the found illuminating and is being pubr.
humoristic and thepragmatist blend lished as' fully as possible espeeialjy
of thought, the author of the bill now for the-,èclirication of Our friéiàà outý
throws off aU reserve and modesty, side of Ottawa, Who will now ïhore
and declares himself a devotee of the fully appreciate some of ý the dïffiý
cult of the, aucient, and honorable culties cendronfing thé Meýit Systern
school of Hermetical Philisophy. For and the. cOm'missionýérs in' châW ôt
hé states in the Journal that he is "te its administràtion.,
make the Civil Service a body which Our éditorial space does hot .per.
political partisanship will net af- mit -aný, complete discussion of the
fect. many vàlu'able points brought eut in

The Horoscope is the concise record this iddress but on w lafér od ': '
of the Patronage Machine sinee July we Wiil'commént thereupen. Tlie..adý
lst, 1867 until the Ides of March, dress embodies on e -statement, - how.1914., Thf-ýIlla"phere is baM _fi 1- f, ýupon evèt, to whieli -,we NnIl b.rif re er
the Fspeeçh,, made in thý, Chainber of 1 ' thé reàsdh',fýat itýh4à.bék:the
juatice by. t1ý,q ehtinK, lneçl4r -for the u ýjiýt ôt a éti 1û, thë'llnufjé 6f
roysI eonstituçnny of King& aà4 4 'Coxnmokq 0 1 yer
bert.ý,. The predic#on: iq, thot the ýî3W6 c4r UH L her

-«4y -who iýug't eut 'ôgr'jW ýèè
ýbû Bte*ay in yfaý'Gf Our a

'h ýtA. lit jng firoi180-7. sWI, ùin et
on,, a et 1ýêt. 'effl MMA- ai 0 use 'Uzirfset- ..'the pe-" à rete s tiô ý Î,

Upý Éirfeýt Vtem of.'PÔhti.
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service sinee 1911 and 10,000 set up a wireless system of communi-
ments. The Hon. Mr. Rogers chal- cation between Council and the Corn-

lenged the accuraey of the statement missioners, and also the president of
on the ground that no allowanee was the Federation sa that the danger
made for retirements. Unfortu- signal may bc shown before the in-
nately the published reportof the re- evitable impasslé develops. Notwith-
turn did ijot deal with retirements standing the war, ta the demands of

and ta that extent the statisties avail- which we bow, it isdesirable that the

able ta Dr. Shortt were incomplete Government appoint 'a permanent
and will bear revision in order to ex- ministerial body ta survey as a whole,
hibit the net result, There is another the problems involved in the employ-
element outstanding in these figures, ment of 50,000 people; for otherwise
howevér, due ta the fact that the re, the Halifax platform will have ta be,

tur'ns from the Post Office and re-written in words of fire.
Marine Depaytments are not included.
Now' the numerical strenÈth of these THE PLEASURES OF CIVILITY.
two departments is probably nearly
equal ta that of all the other departý In the Houseof Commons, the Hon.
meets included in the return, sa that Mr. Lemieux has entered a ýprotest
the Government shoiild bc thankful against the contemplated testimonial
ta Dr. Shortt for drawing their at- to the Hon. L. P. Pelletier. We do
tention to thefact that the pot-hunt- not attempt ta extract ftom the words
ers of publie offige have obtained full of Mr. Lemieux what may have been
control of the patronage bread wag- his animating impulse in condemning
gon and have all but run, away with this movement on the art of Civil
the commissariat. 

P
Servants, and in branding a great

We have nothing ta do with ap- body of men and women as :"syeo-
praising the blame or glory of Civil phants. " No more objectionable term.
,Service administration as between the could have beon employed in this in-
two parties in Parliament. J3ut we stance and no word more untrue un-
,have arespongibility as ta the mem- der the circumstances. Mr. Pelletier
bers of the organized and indeed of has passed from publie life and has
the unorganized service as well. This no longer the power to dispense fav,
responsibility prompts us, as a posi- om An immature movement ta ex-
tive diity, ta point out that the publie press appreciation, in a practical way,
service is overmanned ta a remark- of the Hon. Mr. Pelletier while he
able degree ançI on account of this was yet in office was halted by the
overma4ning, of inefficient organiza, abrupt veto of that gentleman him,
tion, of duplications and other kinds self. If Mr. Lemieux may absolve
oUwaste, there is a loss, çonseryaý himself as immaculately £rom the im-
tively estimated, of over $5,WO,000 putation of obsequious flattery in all
e 7ear. A minister of the, present tîmes ý and place as may the gentle-
admînýstrýation once asked a delegaý men who are instituting this presen-
tion -of Civil Servants what -necessity tation, he will be forever immune
ýeate4-ý for any epmmiýnieations b& from any. possible _charge of para,
tw'een a committee of Couneil gnd the aitie»l servility. Like many otber
Civil Service Çp= im'ouer& Herein non-Fggt Office offleiala thé editorn
w the answer. The Commissioners of ThoCiviUan art sympathetie t» the
could have informed the ministry of proposal to, pa" a -civil z'othank y;ou ý t
#ùs overmanning and of 9, nuigher to Mr, îleUtier, and we Win not rer
eýqther wea)messu'in the e-stem ol tûiate xpon Mr. Lemieux by,«ugg«tý

80vçT1]j.nentý ausgeh ç9ipe, ixndér their ing the pôWbility of " mvfdîous dW
q4Mryý Thé Q«e= ent mud tinétion" -as oeeurrîng:to Iiig mýad.-
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these misdeeds. It will be suff1cleý ment of Mines, at a salary at the rate

now to point out that The:Ciriýiian of, $$Oý00 per month.
'À Clà Týechnologist in the

not inclined to, resort to, 'legal pro- y
cesses of collection, but at the same 'Mines Branch of the Department of

time it is but just to remark that the Mines, Subdivision A of the Second

transaction, in the case of a family Division, initial salary $1,600 per

affair such as The Civilian, is inde- annum.
,Sensible, dishonest and extr'emely bad Application f orms must be filed in
form. the office of the Civil Service Com-

mission not later than the 8th day
.. The, ' Civilian désires to draw atten- of March next.
tion to the notice in the Women's WM, FORAN,
Column of the Recreation Club as Secretary.
a fine instance of enterprise and en-

ithusiasin. The example set by Mrs.
Blackburn, Miss LaFleur and. the ROINERT CRAIG
convenors of the many committees is SADDLER & HARNESS MAKER,
worthy of emulation and the greatest By Speçba Appantment tu H18 Excellency

success wiR be attained, we feel sure, the coverner Genaul.
Trunks and Valises Repaired.

by their noble efforts to achieve phy- Phone 6141.
sieal fitness and to foster a désirable 408 Wellington St., Ottawa,. Ont.
esprit de corps in the service.

SALISBV&Y PLAIN
.ý1.aat March I began youx courses in Utin and

CIVM SERVICE COUM SSION OF French, but amr sendins you goifie 01 iny work 1
CANADX wu obliged to ducoutinue my studiss. 1 would

now like to finieh my courses and aek you to kindly
mend nie a"u the firist books, as 1 leit nüne behind

The Civil Service Uommissioiiers me in canada.- J

hereby give publie notice that appli- LixuT. M. (Nova Scotia Righlanders),
Salisbury, Engi

cations will be reeeived from can- L'AUMIE DE UISAY,-414 MR ST. OTTAWA
didates qualified to, fiR the following
positions in the Inside Division of
the Civil Service of Canada. TORic LENS FLAT LEMS

1. A Draughtsman in the Hydro-
graphie Survey Braneh of the De-
partment of the Naval Service, Sub-
division B of the Second Di-ý@ision, at
an initial salary of $1,200 per au-
num.

2. A Clerk for service in the
Radiotelegraph Branch of the De- ACTOI AMETHYST OR AMBER LERSES

partinent of the Naval Service, Sub- " the -ost -mi«t-evLûg le- that - be worn by
atyc>newhmdu" require that th" work under

division B of the Second Division, aracial Eght Tbey witl also take mmy the alm
initial salary $800 per annum. frowMe amw whý* if 80 hann(ui to eendtive ayes.

The» lenm mbdus.tbe liet to.suck s, degme tbat
Application foi-MR muot be it in

in.the office of thé Mil Service TIM
Commisaion not later than the 15th J. ýcLV"VÈ oftoumralàT
day of March next. 119 SPMM STRM Thom Quffl 2M

1. Au Assistant .Wet Plate Photo- is.well.to havé »ioneYý1ut there

«rapheý and. Zinc P .rinter for tem- is no aaadez cSibillatim in. Ute thin

porary omploymýýý.it in the Geologi- a swollen baxik aýeoUnt. ed a

fel, ýprvey Braneh ci the Départ- ledspuL .
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IRoIt 'of 1ýoi1cur,ý

The.Fifteent4 1ýi st of the- Roll of Honor is devoted fo men of the Outside Service
of the Department of Custorns in West'ern Canada. The Custom§ Outside Service has
been called "an army of young men." Thé large ber of volunteers for active
service which. has been f.urnished by this civilian '1armý" shows that'its men zre not
oÉ_iý yonng butýthat they are of good physique, of fine spirit and highly patiiotie.
Prévious lists have contained the nawes of many Customs men and there are a lot
more names in hand. for future listB. Officials of the Department haVýe furnishéd The
Civilian wifhýmuch information in regard to the volu .nteers, an ex'ample which the édi-
tors would be glad to have officials of other departinents follow.

Names of -volunteers f or- all three contingents are wanted. There are a lot of
Civil Servants -in the rQnks of the * ihird contingent but not inany liames have been
sent in by their friends.

Have you a friend in the army?

F1PiEýENTH LISIT.

Viret Contingent.

L. Stevens, CnAtoms, -Winnipeg, 90th Winnipeg Rifles.
John Hay, Customs, Winnipeg, 90th Winnipeg Rifles.
Orville Huston, Custorns, Winnipeg, 79th Cameron
H. J. Sparks, Custems, Winnipeg, 106th Régiment.
j. P., Blurton, Customs, Winnipeg, 90th Winnipeg Rifles.
C. G. Kenny, Customs, Moose Jaw, 27th Light Ho-rse.,
D. S. Hindle, Customs, Regina, 95th Saskatchewan Rifles.,
Chas. Parry, CuÈtornsýýew&atoon, Royal Canadian Navy.
e W. Burton, Custoiesý,'Widnipég, Canadian Army Vetèrinary Corps,
Capt., L. R. Rowe,. Custome, Winnipeg, 34th Fort Garry Hër8e.

S«ond Contingent.

S. eýe1nnipeg,::90th Winnipeg Rifles.
C. S. Fraser, Custon1s, Regîxý?, 95th Saskatchewan Rifles.
Arthur Ilubbarà,'QiisOms, Regina, No. 2 Co., C.A.S.C,
W. É.-Burnett, Custo 2oth Battery, C.F.A.
W. Rý. Hope, Custmoi Giteànwood, B.C., 29th (Overseaa) Battalion.
John Cargiill, Gustoms, Prinçe'Rupert, B.C., British Coluimbia Horse.
J. S. H. Munr,&ýAGustemeý Ravelotoke, B.C., 1021nd Rocki Mountain Rangers.
o.. EL 1:ýqVelÉL*e, P.C., British Columbi Hone.
M. W., Mamý (31,stçms,, V*.nçou corps of Gui'am,

'cUstoM"ý VsMýývèr, 29th ýýOveroeM): Batta4.".
v ýýtalî»a.

7Y E. of Gui 0.
Yerý Orp
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DIED ON DUTY. sensible to the sentiments of sympathy
which you have been good enough to

Chester S. Fraser, Assistant In- express not; only in your own name

spector of Customs for Saskatche- -but in that of the Honourable

wan, died at the Winnipeg hospital Speaker of the House of Commons

of pneumonia and scarlet fever on and of the official staff of the House

February 5, 1915, at the age of 27 on the occasion of the death of my

years. Ile was born at St. Thomas, son Louis.

Ont., and educated at the publie These marks of kin"ess and es,-

schools and collegiate institute of teem towards him coming from, per-

that city. Going West at au early sons so high in authority can only

age, he settled at Regina, where he but soften the sorrow caused by his

was employed as clerk; after living premature death.

a few years in Regina, lie spent some We had the pleasure of seeing and

years in Colorado, California and embracing him. between his arrival in

other Western States. Ret-urning to France and hÏs departure for the

Canada about ten years ago, he en- front and to see his manly energy and

tered the Customs service at Medi- perfect serenity with which he wu

eine Hat as preventive officer and to sacrifice his life in the defence of

two years later was appointed sub- his country and civilization.

collector of the out-port. In 1912 It was with real enthusiasm that he

lie was promoted to assistant to A. went to join his efforts to those of

C. Paterson, inspector at Regina, his conirades of the allied armies in

where lie remained until Nov. 1, whieh the sons of Canada occupy such

1914, when he joined the Second a distinguished place by their num-

Contingent, Overseas Forces, and bers and their valor.

was stationed at Winnipeg, where Pray transmit to, the Honorable the

his death took place. Mr. Fraser Speaker of the House of Commons aU

was a most popular official, widely our gratitude for the sentiments of

known in the service in Saskatche- kindness and esteem. which lie ex-

wan and Alberta, and his death at presses towards my son and for his

such an early age is deeply regretted delicate regards towards us.

by all. In the death of Mr. Fraser Kîndly accept and express to the

the Department has lost a most ef- official staff of the House of Commons

fleient officer and a gentleman, who our most sincere thanks and accept

always did credit to the service and the assurance of my most distinguish-

honor to his country. ed sentiment».
A. NOAILLES.

The Clerk of. the
LETTER CONCERNING LATE House of Commons,

LOUIS NOAILLES. Ottawa.

The editors have received the foi_
lowing letter froin. Dr. Flint, Clerk A TRAGEDY Olr WAB.

of the House of Commons. The letter

is a translation of one from, the father Madame Estelle Joron Huguet

of the late Louis Noailles in response died on Sunday, Februa-ry 28th, in

to the sympàthetic letter sent him by an Ottawa hospital, aged thirty-ozie

the Hon. Mr. Sproule, Speaker of the ye'rs-

Honse of Commons Deceased was the wife of Georges
P. Huguet of the Georgian Bay

Quin'sac, France, 10th Jan., 1915. Canal Branch of the Department of 3r
Publie Works, an offleer of the re. 1

Sir'- 
'u
A*n

My family and myself are vdry serve of the Firet Regiment of Col-
'A 

'



ouil Iifatr oftheFrecharmy. ecup, il est ocué à l'entraîlneen
Atth otrek f a le oie des recrues à Cerb~ourg.

thecolrs nd n eptmbe 25h, Par la mort de Mdame Huguet,
at VllesurToube, n te Asne ciq enfants, l'aîné de mois de ciq

was shot troug1ie hip whl led an- tl lsjun g eqeqe
in hs sectioni in a charge aganst smie elmnpretlu

by miacl. Nwpartially reeov- deon maipu> sitr amr
ere frm is oun, ut still racked de sa fle.

wit pinli isengd int raining Tels, sonitles risd l ure

fiechlrethe eldest of lessthan LESI DENES OET DE
fieyear and the youE tbut~ aw.L OILS

few weks old are eft mbterless
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le feu ennewt-"%ý les cinq mi- eause of. il1ýheàlth. He leaves a

nutes, de nous -widbw-: one son and two daughters.

arrêt Miss Ella Die of the Civil Ser-
facevice Commission staff is a da-uughter.

en b1a1Jý ýans la

poï-ý'. -',ereux. DISCUSSIONS ON THE SERVICET
C'z 

«
-1 ps a la In the Forum and in the House.

dý-'tie#ffl-ïMb"i eî--ý-h ïàiweà,, sa publie service problems have
rarely been honored with so mueh

ce- 'e, 1%1 _%, Sp ù -alement publicity as they have during the
"rýAÙ,4.uel j'ai past two or three weeks. The open-

Pétls clous, ing. scene occurred at the 'People s
c e Une Forum weekly gathering , on Feb.
croix, pheàiu. mue l'em- 14th in the Imperial Theater when
placement du-;cerpsý; y en n, j'ai le Commissioner, Shortt- gave. an ad-
plan du cihëti&,e ail gra dress on the Sernce andý the Com-
initiale « " N sur l'arbre près de sa mission. Following that on the f ol-

ible dé d >- ner d'au-
tombe. Èýpôffl on lowing week in the House of Com-

"-ettaiài,..»94S 'Paxtolle,, î, mons, while Mr. Fripp moved a reso-
,ýRDMOXLDROZET, lution in favor of votes for electors.
-au 14 on active service, Mr., Brodeuirin-

troduced a bill to disfranehise aU
Federal Civil Servants.

THE LATE,_M G. DICKIESON. On Feb. 23rd Mr. Maclean,.con-
tinuing the budget debate, paid a

Mat »!*Iteon died great deal of attention to the enor-

on Febmnrr- 21st at hW-,riýo'ýe-dence in mous growth and co-gt of the publie
De- service which he'clàimed to be un-

ceai af-4iýW ýG1asgow, neeessary and extravagant. ' As an

Pri 1£1ý'_W - ,id1!4nè;àý eceived instance of Mr. Maclean's treatment
his -l' OÉ in- e is subject the growth in civil

vicinity of th
of e- -young government as cited by him may be

-çMittý,tu Ï4ý êà'ààýièi West quoted. In 1911-12 the e enditure

as id .-ùôvernor on this acéount was $4,774,678 while

Laird el*.ë4ûpptîyý 0 posi- the estima yeàr 1915-16 is

tion À WÉ -ýý- he held $7 M,253.41, an increase of $2,300,-

at the'7tke-ý'ýof' thê'.Ri4,-,Rebellion. 000 in four years.
Alter hoil -thktýeëùftiýii for about On February 25th, in -the House,

quated 

a statenient

four years hè' Ï6 Ottawa and Mr. Pugsley used
enterpe - t4m' Sho-rtt at the Peo-

ýýwan0e,, Pepartment by Commissioner
au àý,-Êt "ÏS a f h îÈ fiýàeàannua- ple's Forum to the f ollowing- çffect:

tie-Ê nol that familiariýy with
theý Civil ervice .ý#at T:w:Ê.çîýr

out';,eetrtain Shôfttý éhuâýmaii âf:
important improvements îù, the Comuussioq, îneçffl -rily k4g.- .,He h
methods of work in his branch, the nýade the, 8#4 4 e it PUV

perman il it.,'w, rtli'àéiiý W ation, th4t
béùéîtà.éi whieh 'cln
eüf moliumetit te, bis ýMÉ=ry. Too U]ýdèr le veïlime nt th4,8ppGint-
intenfffl an .,Applieàtion-ý: to ý Jiis w»rk . meùu to 1 thé efvR, servife; ',M --the

remdWd in bis fo-reed retirenlënt be- 1ffl i kiýadW àre 4ntfièlý'- à -lÊàtltir
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of ýý patronage and he says that,
whereas there have been something
likt 2,000 dism-issals £rom thé Civil
Service, there haye been some 10,000
appointments, making a différence
of some 8,000."

It having transpired that Dr.
Shortt was quoting a return laid on
the table of the House, Mr. Rogers
spoke to this effect.

Mr. ROGERS. I am sure my hou.
friend does not wish to make an un-
£air statement. He has surely not
read the return himself or he would
not venture to make that statement.
The return shows nothing of the
-kind. Take the return of my own
department for instance; in it 507
dismissals are credited and there are
700 odd resignations whieh Profes- F. D. SHARMAN,s or Shortt never takes into, acceunt.
The same is true of every départ- Of Railway M&U Service, London,
-ment of the Government whieh Ont., one of the busy deleptes at
makes tjie fact absolutely clear as the Convention and a warm friend
against Professor Shortts statement. of The Civilian.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: We will
find out more about that another
day.

Mr. ROGERS: 1 shaH be very glad
to make my statement good.
ý Again-the Service was brought to

the publie notice as regards the
members.of the Post Office Départ-
ment by Mr. Lemieux, who read a
letter from a mail clerk protesting
against a contribution for a testi-
monial to the Hon. L. P. Pelletier.
The Premier replied that the pétition
pasging amongst the postal clerks
bad no offleial statua and that no
oecer would, suffer ffljudiee by re-
fuoing to ub"be...,

Litut. à'. A. kÀcbôNALb'
Of the ýRai1way Mail Service Amo-

eiation, LondOI4, Ontj ao»pted £ër
service with the ý7th Xounted

er Are you a meniber of the Civil
g«vise, -Reaeation Clult P"e
emd p4m 677.
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N

x

Civil, Servke È 'Oriënq Fund. has been handed out weekly te about
ten women, and in all $24.25 has
been paid for sew4'ngalone; the same

Already reported ................ $548.69 prices prevailing " at the Women's
Audit Offlee .......... 7.12 Canadian Club. One hundred and
Justice (Penitentiary lilàn'c*h«)»'*.«.* 1'44]E[Ouge j c j5 -f

,Ommons - i. .,eighty ive yards of material has
'1,08t, -M ee Depwtmont .... » ... ... 11.&4 beM, purchased and made up into,

........ ý7.00 approximately 300 garments for elffl-
Printing ureau ..... 13.05 drq .n; 293 articles of cloüAng have
Archives ...... .. .... ...... .... 'l.50
custoins .......... « . .... ...... .(),5 been, Aýistr1buted. At the present
Mines ...... .. ... 2.00 moment the greatest ileed is for
Agrieuture 11-55 boots and rubbers for the chil&en
Indian Aîfgeis .... 2.62 old enough te, go te, school. ATrade AP4 ëýgMMeTce ýh44dîng 1.S6 speeial. collection was taken up in 3
Publie. w1offi ......... ig.oo the Post Office Department and 17
SecreMqy< pi Btee. _ ...... 1.04 M

50 pairs of rubbers. parchased. In sev
eral cases the needs of heads of f am-

....... ...... .84
2.25 ilies have been attended te in order

civil f,40xý4ee 1.40 that they may take up the work pro-
DonàUçop eom Mr. liges, Marine vided byýtýe, Cýty Relief.

DeÏý.e for ]Ke4 Çz0@19. ....... 3.00 As with the advent of warmer
s64s.so weather the urgency of this work

pi?9rwEx= ýL will diminish eonsiderably, it has
Already ...... $525-20 been dee'ided to CALL IN TIIE
Grocerieis..., 5.40 EMERGENCY BOXES ONAPRIL
M edicine ....... ........ 1 ' 25
Loan towards rent ...... > ........... 5,00 1ST. Bétween now and April Ist
StenngTapher, Welfare Bureau (two contributions aré urgently n'eeded to

wëelS) ...... .. 10.00 meetthe-dem44ds whichhave been
cloTk tu asoint nt ýV.*1îia*re» B'u'r»e«alu, 2.50 eade, andit is hoped thgt everyone'% weik ....... ..............
'sbwint Belia Comnittee ......... 25.00 will. remember the pooy, Tao, much
Vu4m1p,,ýùng.;fwd 9w,214gge ...... 3.00 cannot be said of the generous re,
Bouts iiiil rubbers.... - ........ 10-75 Ronep wkiell Ciyil.0ervants in.gen.

ral have made to thiç ýppea1 fot
help since Oetobçr lut,.,and if those

Tho rocit ta the Birks Building la who 'have contribuiéd coùM ouly.,
open live days a weekfe Red-Orau know the number of @ad 'aird dis,
purpoffl, and on Saturdays for re- t r e Wiù g ' é asi à ' W hl è h eÉ

Ulief work. Bince January 30th work able to reach at firat hand-in many
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cases families who had for the first
time in their lives made such an ap- All members and wouldbe's ar .e
peal-they would feel amply repaid. hereby notified that dancing classes

No one not actually connected are being formed to commence di-
with the work can realize how much rectly after Easter. Classes will bc
energy and time have been devoted held for beginuers and advanced pu-
cheerfully and faithfully by the pils in both the standard and mod-
various committees. ern dances. The best professionaIR

will be engaged. The cost of theseConsider the Recreation Club! classes will, of course, bc regulated
During the past two weeks a by the number participating. ý,ll.

liames should bc sent in at once to,printed eireular advertising the Miss Noel, Secretary of State De-Civil Service Recreation Club has partment.been sent to practically every woman
in the Service. For the benefit of A riding class is being formed toany who may have inadvertently start as soon as the weather permits.been overlooked the circular is here All interested . should send theirreprodueed.-

names to Miss P. A. Brown, CensusCIVIL SERVICE RECREATION 0-LUB- Department, Canadian Building, asThis ýClub wag otganized under the au- soon as possible.thority Qf the womenIs Braneh of the
and the following officers eleeted-
President-Ina Blackburn,

Forestry Branch, Journal Bldg. lier Own Caller.
Vice-President-Milly LaFleur, Recently ai imposing matron employédMarine Dept., Rea Bldg. a new domeàtie named Norah. A couple8erretaryýTreasurer=Mïldred Kixisman, of afternoons'later she went downtownInsurance Dept., East Block. . 1 ,

shopping, ýeaving Norah in chargeý of theThe object is to provide recreation for
girls interested in the same sports,-skat- house.
ing, ski-ing, enowahoeing, riding, tobog- Norah, sai ;reýéàid 

the 
mistress, 

as ee

9Ï;Iing, eross-eountrY tramps, Paddling, moved her wrapson lier return three hoursboat pienics, etc. later 11were thére any rallers wbUe 1 wasMembers will be notified by post card y 1of all dutingý' in whieh they. are it,,. outt', - ýiested. This expense will be defrayed by Illýis, m'am," was the quiet rejoinderthe annual fee of the, Club, which is 50 of Norah. iclfré."Cassady called.11cents'
MEMBERS111P may be obtained on ap- Mrs. cassadyj ', W.0lidé.i:iugly repeated

plication to the Président, and accept- the mistress, pausing a moment to com-
ance of same will be a notice of the ffrst mune wïth herseif. (1whyr, I doult knowýouting, following xue application. Ap- any Mrs. Cassady 1plicaton ohould be accompanied by a4- "Quoité loikely, malam Il came baeknua4 fae and notice, In vriting Of the 1
vaeous sports in WMch the aPýùcAnt -is the calm responseloi N"'orà'h. 910i'll inter-

duce yez the
Il _,ni3qt ýj)ime she romes

MEN are' endormed by two arquýn:a.,.-mfunbl3ra ci' the Women'a Brancli wili be v jý X ý;.>î
ece èa " members, on appliéation, ac. 7. (, e--i 7.companied by annual feel' fin: the' Preoi--4 dent. There are thrÉe ItWds of trouble_j'ýý yesterday's, todays and tomorrows.You. are cordially invited to become a

,î . ýzieinber' of the Civil Service RecreaÈon -Néver enterWn more than one at aClub. time.INA BLACKBURNO
Prosident.

Journ Building, YOU eannot make a dollar go far by!ýt ýwà; Febi 15, »15. mýàkijàg Ît go, quickly.
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ILWAY MAIL CLERKS'ASSO- Western Federation, R.M.C.

CIATION, MANITOBA., Sutton, President of the Postal
Clerks' Association, and Mr. Wright,

'The regular monthly meeting of representing the Letter Carriers' -As-

the Association was held on Satur- sociation. The programme was well

day, the 6th inst., the President in reeeived by the good sized audience

the chair. The Secretary read the and was supported by Miss Rowden,
correspondence, alao the minutes of Miss Nowell, Mr. Robinson, Miss

the Concert Committee, and ex- Davidson, Miss Miller, and Mr.

plained the matters taken up, with McKay. The Highland Fling was

Mr. Kavanagh recently. Mr. W. danced by Miss Morrison. An ad-

MoPhersonread his, report of the journment was made down stairs,
b4einess done at the Civil Service where supper was served, after

Fèderation Annual Convention, held whieh dancing was indulged in for

in Ottawa Jan. 7, 8 and 9, and gave about two hours, to the strains of

extensive explanatoryremarks on Piekering's orchestra. The jolly

the various subjects of interest to party broke up at about 1 a.m., all

Our service, taken up at the conven- being pleased with the evening. Thé

-tion. Mr. MePherson also read and success of the entertainment and

'explained the business done at the dance was due to, the untiring ef-

Federation meeting in Moose Jaw forts of the Social ComMittee,
recently. A vote of thanks was Messrs. W. Pickup, A. G. MeDonald,

passed by the meeting to, Mr. Me- D. MeNab, P. Theobald, A. Hammill,
Pherson for his services at these con- G. Davidson, an*E. A. Hives.

wntions. It was moved by Mr. W.
MePhergon, seconded by Mr. Cyr,
That a committee of three be formed TORONTO CUBTOMS NOTES.
to analyze the Government annui-
ties and the proposed superannua- Death bas lately been busy among
tion, and fmd if the,,former cannot

relatives of the staff. Mr. Joe Tobin
te applied to us as a body or indi-
ývidually to our advantage. The f ol- monnw the loss of his father, who

lowing members were nominated a died unexpectedly last week. Mr.

committeo: Messrs. Dennthy, Gardi- W. Finucan suffered the loss of a
sister this week.

ner, and Cyr. It was moved by Mr.
R. L. Curýfs, and seconded by Mr.

Mr. Andrew S
Taylor, "That the Secrietary write cott, an Assistant ï
Mr. Kavanagh regarding the position Appraiser in the Dry Goods Depart-

of mail cars on trains and endeavor ment, is laid up with blood poison-

to always have the working end of ing He is something of a chicken

mail cars placed the farthest £rom fancier, and whfle feeding them ýwas

the e me. cked on the hand; the injury

'T seemed very slight, but blood poison-

Xaû Xave Irini Concert. ing emue(jý This is a litere case
De, 

béini 

h 

... 
el. 

1,

The concert, èoeîal and dance held iýnýpeékèd bû
eerely hoijé-ft:ùllyn6t'-be ge4*0UISL.

_qâday,-Fe>, P,-,by the IRjail

*ay , gW, Q ciation f
91 e Î., et 9 off au ýý ipid

wiýý - -ÎE r. Ô'Ô.ýP. Temple, Mîe e PÉ4

was An unquali&d success. The 1)uiidàicar at, noyee ÀVený,q. Wjedý
presilàent nesdaYý %ttéý

..eai't *as oeeqied bý the prit, cý1s_
ina

ex e Wéie alooou thé p1 directly in, t

Èi-è'à1déiiý 'ôf 'th' àud w r rý1reeW ma erson, e ar as
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piàed upHe was in a semi-con- been

the BillsIdt_ kiï,, thtsciilous condition, but after receiý,ring ou,
in , edical attention soon recoverëd, Exe its work
ahid beyond some seveire bruisé's'and for the rest of the year.
a shaking up, was uninjured. It was decided to continue the

work 'in hand and to endeavor -to
prepare -a report on the Civil Ser-The sacrifice made by James.Watts, . Bill, iiot as the flnal opinion ofwho heroically-,allowed transfusionof vice

his blood to. his, mother, in ur.der to the Inside Sei-vice, but as a bmis £or
save lier life, was unsuccessful, we discussion and criticism,: -when the
regret to say, as Mrs., Watts passed Gévernment. shoul(l decide to -pro-
away last wý-Îl--. ceed with it. The înter(tion is to

deal with -the report' of the Siiper-
annuation Committee in the sameMr. Thomas Costello, ý Dominion way.

Textile expert, who makes his head- Further discussion on reorganiza-quarters here, has gone to North tion took place, but without a finalCarolina for a brief rest. His health deeision being reaehed. All arehas been slightly impaired and lie agreed that a reorganization is abso-thought a change 'and rest would lutely nec6ssary, as indeed f4ueh hasdo him good. LEs many friends all been requÉsted by the Exeeutives
over ' the Dominion will be glad to from the earliest days of the As-know it -is having the desired effect. sociation. It is also agree-d .that a

commission is required.to earrysuch
The Bench and Bar of Montreal a reorganization into, effeeL , The

united last week in doing honor to Executivé has not yèt beenable to
Sir Charles Peers Davidson, who has decide, as to what the composition
just Ireiir'éd »froin the Superior Court of this commission should be.
Bench, of -which lie had of late years
been Chief Justice, and for nearly
30 years a judge. He is a brother OTTAWA CIVIL SERVICE: CL19B.
of Mr. J. J. Davidson, Dry Goods - . : ý% - ýý

The following- - Càfididate8ý
Appraiser, Toronto Customiî. :for

membership weré ballotted for- en
An equity of $5,000 in his' late Monday, 31àrch le, and elected

residence, 181 Grenadier road, a lot ORDINARY MEMBElt.
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, $25; J. F. Richards, Customs Dept.
cash $55, and personal effects $500, ASSOCIATE MEMBERS.
make up the estate ôf Henry James Yang Shu Wen, Chinese Consul-Kelly, Customs Officer, who8e death General.occurred January 20.

W. H. Sthrey.

SAVINGIS AND LOAX SOCIý,TY,CIVM ÔTÉAWA.
Oy OÎTT WA

Thé civil ËerVýce ird týànThe regular kieemg of the Execu- S0cýeiy 11, W=-,tiýOe '*ùs -heià ý on, the Yening 01
the 16th' insfiût, the Duriùg' the Amerioan ýWar àr

ClÙbRIÔ;Otâg, 'th atteËdà'ÜC6 bêing 1ndéendeîýce a prominent leader*0n1èwhatý less, than, 11sual. a=114 the 'rebelg wrote: "These 'arePéliiiite annoýancemeht 'having týe times that try me'
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though the compensations from wars shares,; (2) to place money on de-

are somewhat dismal and inade- posit with the Society, and (3) to

quate ' wars do at least test men and procure a loan for any worthy pur-

all human institutions. It eannot be pose. The Society pays 5% interest

denied that many sound and worthy on shares and 417o on deposits. De-

institutions prove ulýcqual to the posits are withdrawable at any time

gruelling trial te which. they are put and shares on 30 days notice. Se

by war. It will in any event be a f ar this notice has never beén re-

matter of interest te the members quired. The Society only lends te

of the C. S. S. & L. Society te know its own members and does net accept

how their society is weathering the money from. anyone -but members.

storm brought about by the war, It borrows from its members and

whieh has- se summarily brought te lends to its members a purely fam-

ternis se many financial institutions. ily affair.

At the end of our last fiscal year, The society has been operating for

the war had been on for three seven years and se far has net lost

months. Those familiar with the one cent. At the time of organization

financial statement issued at that there were many wiseacres who

time and the reports presented at stood aside and shook their heads.

the annual meeting will recall that The thing was ioo small fer some,

the standing of the Society was, if and anyway Civil Servants couldn't

possible, better than at any previous do it. There were some few who re-

terni. The fûllowing statement for membered reading "Despise not the

the first three months of the present days of small things," and decided

-fiscal year shows that we have had to see the thing through. The re-

"business as usual" without adopt- sult is that today it is no exaggera-

ing the mette or talking over-much tion to say that the whole service-

about it: heads of departnients, chiefs of

Receipts. branches and the rank and file--are

Paid on shares ........ ... $1,872.00 the Society. Some cold doubters

Deposits ade ............ 993.95 have become ardent supporters.
How could it be otherwise? The Se-

Loans repaid ............ 3yl77.06 ciety set out te do good,' and has
4, made good." It has hurt no one

Total ......... $5,C43.01 but the money shark and he is dead

Disbursement3. noW.

Shares withdrawn ......... $ 142.25 If you . desire te become a member

Deposits ........ 219,33 commulucate with the manager, Mr.

Loans made .............. 4,841.36 F. S. James, office of the Auditor-
General, Journal Building.

Total ...... . ......... $6,043.01
LONDON POSTAL CLERKS' AS-

During the eurzent year 25 new SOCIATION.

members have been admitted. It

may be mentioned that membership A brand new Postal Clerks' Asso-

is open te every worthy Civil Ser- eiation has been formed at London

vant. There are ne undue formali- and the Secretery, Mr. Robt. Mar-

ties in beeeming amember and no ley, has already remitted te the Sec-

expense whatevm. Each member retary of the Pederation the fées for

must hold at least one share ($5.00) membership in the national body-

ond for'that one share lie is entitled

te full, benofite of membership, whieh We never live; we are always -in

(1) thé 'right tô purchase more the expectation of living.-'Voltaire.
î
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man rale, and that is under certain ofca.cpct-tesaeepoe
of our Canadiahn pliticians' rule ms umtsrcl ohsspros

shoudthey beeenre strong enough tointuiosBt meaelafr

improse it on our country. fiehus hnlehslce i

Somie time ago· we learned with ofclebcms tlati h

murprse that 'the steaching of the hoyteciznfreothko
Fench language:to ther French chil- paantoa shelae.

dren of Asace was nmat qite's sur- "emnsaeepoe r

rouhnded- w éiations restrictions hrfeadit ntecom-
as it:ir in omèe potosof our: inp- te ftevrospltclpris
Mosedly enigtùé cutry Now addlvrsece otepbi

th iowing abs r eid an arti- meig raie yte osr

éde weritten by an Alsatimaran ex-ei aieteCnrse h eor

bUt âf the Reiehstàg wilb no doubtanth ielsTeydexrs
eome as a rude ssock to a lot of our oiin ietyopsdt hs

people who tink that the height ofofteCaclçan fheSts
statmnship is to assimilate civil istr.Tamypevnhs

revåats sto crimiidals and insane. dacmnins:arsits o

'Tho originall atiele; may be foùnd atmtcl u i eWe! oi

i-the excelleni Freneh. magazine insinowacmpmse.O
ês nna1eg1:ý nder- date ýof Janu- teohrhnalamnsrtv

gåf 1 Ïe. PècoliáritiesB of the truhseileaiain n
1 ichstag zand ofa-the local legisla- ypotin-£mth.lwe o

1t•¢e ôf the: ttfederated, States, is tétpgaeteCvlSrati
daciâ Ci-il Servants may be' and are imn rmijsiedet tyr

often,.elected as'deputièà.. I all par- iim
ties, the Socialist party .excepted,

theetår seerlyCivil Servante so
ele¢ted. Aong themn mág' be found5
preflects, mgistrates, execise sand gae aaep.eeto olgs

post offiee semployees,. niverity
prefesisord and'sehool teachiers, may- laefrtewoedrto f'h

ers/ialtlu active service:
"The »how statemeint requires theviefrteuflenofhsdis

follöwing explanation., The Gefrman yohrwiouûn dectô
státe employee is guaranteedby sta- fo i aay h mlyemm
tute a full and compléte. indepen-be fpraenistnivtd
dence with regard to his political orsieh utsa hecsef
opinions. As soon as his appoint-thseio. serah w I

owne f his pòaîtion ad enot be ueirt-a ýh ssbett
dispossessed of it exeept for grave hieo&l

profesional faults, Behapeourse lt'y-meîiacv',sri.e
egainsft any ,diseipheory , spasa, re ete:-,leos t
and may appealp to sueperiorad- prinetr ooa
,nisativ+ +tibno1 4os deeiens i4Peàteinl
arwitho-ut further apteal, and.thise e

., bunal eudeare s - far as pes- i.nbr i eeal h odn

"e, te, aegand.th d appellazias' d-4 éefot-fhi a

gboffici a es âcica te mplye

istrutions Bou t mmada.y fe
"Inofie aení•swhen h hasr discplin hislPo

suprfftheefor admtte in. thvou thti OmT-
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Secretary of State.-Edith B. Coughlan,
Div. SB.

2romotions.
T.Iie following liot include -a chaýges in Agriculture. .-- J. 1 H. Young, patents, t 1 0

the personnel of the Service during'the Div. 2A.
month of Decernber, 1914, as far as ob* Indian Afýairs.-H. N. Awrey, te Div.
taitable. Division (Div.) r6fers to Inside 2A.
Servýce only.- InteriorýP. 0. Capreol, te Div. 2A.

Appointments. Inland Revenue.ýA. C. Morrison to
n p. gas. and elec., Ottawa; Emile JeaÉyAgriculture. D. F. Patterson Ethel te Div. 1B.; Miss M. E. E. MeKell, to Div;

Buckels, Dora A. Argue, Reg. B. MeKib- 3A, - J. A. Bernier, Wdiiitriét insp!,.,Uont-
binýaDiv. BB. real; J. D. Fox, to coll, ýyontrealiý

elie Éý.Brownel, R. A. Nicholson, Div- Longtin, te acct., Mortreal.
Interior.-The followxng-to'Div.ý 2Jý'

Coilservatiôn Coni-Oliver Master, asst. Alex. Gillics, Imm. B. Eastmaùý -13, U
Sacy. Lands; G. Lemieux, J. Mi Galdweal, H,

.austoms.--J. E. C. Holmes, Bd. Of Cus- Ackland, Lands Patents; J. H. Mlifield,
toms; Louis J. H. Guevremont, Jno. G. Regis.; P. W. H., Jazombe, Forestry.
jÉti kson, P. MeC&usland, Div. 2B.ý A . B.

13 1 Marine.-Miss N. IL Freriehs, to Div.
iôhnàson,% messenger, Ottawa. SA.

Finance.-E. T. Langdon, C. T. McClen Post ice (OutRiicle).-A. ýF, Pouliot,
ngn, Div, SB.; Win. G. Smith, Dit,, 2B.; Quebee, te, .Class 2A; Mrs. M. Ge4naa,,
H. 0. Bompas, messenger. Moose Jaw, te Class SA; J. IL De Binzy,,

Inland Revehue.-ýP. R. Rutiedge- Div. Otta'wa, to ClaÈs SA-' Migis A. M.'orôugh,
2B.; J. Ný Baron, messanger, Ott, Edmonton, to Class SA.
.,I»urance.-O. B. Sharpe, 0. A. Ranson, . The followijig Ouel-

DiV.ý 2B. lette, to 213; J. A. Longpre, to ?Aý J.,W.
Iiidian Affairs.-Alph. E. St. Louis, Ouellette, te 2A; Sylvio Gauvin, t4. BA.

Div. 29. The following at Toronto te SA:ý-F. A.
Interior.-N. T. Allani Div. 2B.i Water Walker, J. E. Newton, M F. Ranbridge,

Power; Oliver Neff, insp. Dom. Léda. Agen- H. F. Busby, B, A. Richardson, C. F. Jones,
cies; R. G. Maekay, agent Dom. Ldo,, Hum- H. R. Mornton; G. B, Hazolton, H. Dibble,
boldt; W. P. Carstairs, 'agent Dom. Lds., M. A. Davis, T. H. Westervolt, J. B. Man-
Grouard; Chas. Ew(m, Div.B., Geog. Beh.; son, G. S. Kiber, E. W. Brown, J. G.
A. L. Jolifre, Dom. Imm. agent, Vancou- Ford, A. 0. Alderson, D Simon, W. M.
ver; A. E. Smith, Bertha Girard, W. J. Pooler, E. P. Bourinot, M. J. Sinclair, B.
Cross, Div. SB.; N. A. Thompson, Jas. Law- Elsam, R. E. Copeland, 8, J. IÀndsay, .4-
ler, W. K. Thompson, Chas. Ewen, Div. 2B. Kennedy, J. Beecroft, C. À. Lowli: D. P.

Labor.-W. J. KilUns,. Div. SB. Curtis, Thes. Allen F.'H. Barry, W. J.
Marine.-Isabella Cowie, Div. 3B. Teneh, B. Belli' J. P. ýfcKerry, P. J. Kelly,
Miàtia.-F. P. Brown, Div. SA IL V N. Mottdn, J. J. Ryan, W. IL M=a-

S. Malldeh, Aý 0. Hayes, J. ban, H. Tugenhaft, A, F.'Wallace, H.
H. H. NienUg, Thos, W. Hardy, Div. 2A.; Kvis, C. A. Gordon, V. C. Ward, J. L.
Jas. Hill, Mabel G. Brown, 0. M. Stern- Price, J. P. Millaný. Geo, Rowe, W. J.
berg. Div. 2B. MeNair, D. S. Garfunkle, M IL Rateliffe,

Naval Servieé.-The folIowing to Div. ý_ J. Dwyer, N. «W. FroÙà, E. A. Stiff,
3B.:-Mary L. MeKay, S. C. Clarke, A. B. V. P. Perry C -H. Knû Iton, P. X.
Coulter, Jas. Bensono A. -B. Corrigan, L. 0 'Rejily, J. d. Deagy, H.: Jw Uuglieo$ G.
M. Cumming'. il., J. Mathewson, Aý B. E. Brennan 'P J Shea, T. Shtrman, B.
DuBray, J. P. U Péllkier, Gý M. 8eeber, L. Rica,
B, E. Hall Haxry véchsler, 3'. X. Morin, Pôst Offleà (Inside) ýMiss A. D. 0 IP&ý

io £ena M. I)à*is. "Il fb I)iv.'2A.
P t Office.-ýB_ J. Lée, ý.. By. M. S,, Ot-

tawa (reeaned);, V. X_ Meedes Ry. M. S.,
Winnipeg; 11.13 .la4ehard, Coi. Wu ' 'B Thè folloring, OfJfcexs frOIý the. Ou î-
Desjarains2 A. A.'Rhëàumè" ildi f i'àiae eustOmý 'E. 'Bouliétt,

&#jý Calgary, az.: ï a. o. i Perrier, M. Rhea=e,
Movtreal; T. Z W Fillion, e. W.
Ryan, Div. 2B. M. Sinitt, H. R Timloek.

Publie Works,-Amtonio Boucher 8. G. -Perzjý Reid, £rom. Ontoide to Inoide.In.
Ta&abeM, Div. 2B ý Jog; 0. G brault, terior Div. 1B.-
Div. 9Aý; Wm. L. MeLan, Ê. X. Dùn miii IL bolaeeit frôm Inside P. 0. D. to
Div. âB. Outaidé Wghts. and Meuures.

Privy Oconcil.-IL ýL. ý Bqento Div. , A. W Christie from P. 0. D.., Winni.
Pet. to Regina.

ïtII,ýày» and comaisý-.&- -A.., pelleuer, H. Hughes, Cu.stoms, Estevan to Ot.
nie"«Wr, Ottý tawa.

i:
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. J. P. Forde, Public Works, Revelstoke
to Nelson.

E. W. Shewell, Ry. M. Ser., Calgary to
Saskatoon. It looks as though the Post Office

Bilperannuations. teain had won the Ottawa Civil Ser-
J, D. Anderson, Ry. M. Ser., Montreal; vice hockey championship. Many

J. Woodhouse, porter, Jno. L. Scott, car- of the best players in the League
rier, Toronto P., 0. D.;.C. O'Gorman, Canal either had gone to the war or areService. Besignatfon& underý enlistment.

At this writing (Mar, 3) the stand-Post Offlee.-Miss 0. G. Bates, Saska- ing of the League was as follows:toon; Misa J. H. Macleod, Ry. M. S., Van-
couver. Won. Lost. Tied. Points.Interior.-J. J. Sammon, Topa. Sur. Post Office 3 0 4 10.-Indian Affairs.-David Morin, 

3 7Customs 2 2post omcà.-E. Couture, Quebee.
Observ't'y 1 4 1

Although there. were but threeEdward D. P. Co'rridan, formerly teams in the Leagueý the games were
an Ottawa Civil Servant, lies in the well piayed,:- and clean, and the séa-
French Military Hospital at St. son May well be called a'success.
Nazaire with a fractured thigh. lIe .. The Ottawa Civil Service Iloakey
went to the front £rom Vancouver Club is an organization independent
with the 7th Battàlion, Canadian Ex- of the C. S. seÉiés. On Jan. 29thpeditionary Force. ýhey visited Carleton Place a4d de-

M. .J. P. Colonnier, translator, of feated the home teain by 2-14
the Department of Trade and Coin- On Friday iiight, Mar. 5, the Civil
inerce, is recovering, after an opera- Service team play HuI -1 for the cham-
tion for appendicitis. pion'ship of the Ottawa distrietând

the saine night the: Aiberdeens, playObiutary. Ottawa College. Thé wïnners' of
Winnifréd Florence, daughter of these two, matches playýI off for the

Dr. W. F. King (Dominion Astrono- championàhiýp.
iner) and Mrs. King, died at lier par- The Civil Service line up will be
ents', home, Obeervatory 11rouse, Ot- as follows
tawa, on March lst. Goifl--m-L. Duroch.er, Post . Office

Department.
John George Hess, Colleetor of Point-Rollie Graham, Govern-

Customs at Stratford,, passed away ment Printing Bureau.
on February 27th. Deceased was 0. Point-Sid Faweett, Iiiterior
ýorn in ' Germany seventy-seven Top.' Surveys.
years ago but bad spent most of his Rover-Art. Gagne, Royal Mint.
life in Canada. He was elected Centre--Tommie Bitchie, Militia.
member of the Ontario Législature Left Wing-Alex. McPhail, In-
for North Perth in 1883 and occu- teriorý Immig. Branch.
pied the seat until 1890., In 1893 he Right Wing - Don, Batterton,was appointed Collector of Customs Printing Bureau.
at Stratford. Subs'.-L. 'Wallace, Int. Registra-

The death oecurred in Ottawa on tion; Bunel, Po8t Office; P. Dee-
February 27th of the widow of hurst, Int. 1%egistration.the Manager of Civil Service, Bdclielate Thomaà Patterson, some time
Appraiser of CustomR.- Mrs. Patter-
son liad reached the great age 'of ImMfgtUtià BMnOh MatoIL
almout eighty-nine years. She leaves A most interesting hockey'mateh
one sen, T. B. Patterson. took place at Deys Arena, Ottawa,

:Me
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Business M

Man's Lunch, M urphy-qanible à R oo okm'n K
FuU course annexed

8PECIAL to

Sec oCiftitted Tes Room

Business Hours: Phone: Queen
8.30 a.m. to 6 p.ni.

The New se'R'son Blouses
The new season Blouses are captivàting all who come in contact Mth

thêm. As the complemàt- ýof the lailôr-eade Suit they are of necessity
popular, and sure of_ a long inningsý but o in to the fact that there ýý îý
radical change in stylée, the fiiterest they lýIV9., a*akened and the dewand
they have created is remarkably acute f6r so early in the sgasén,, and Manu-
îmoboTioé the dountry edr sWe working ovýrtime tô Prodàe iÈeih. 'rhis
is comforting news, is it nott The most impressive fact about the new
131oùsés, apart frffin tUfr îlewness, is-that they ârg Wàâhable. Pvûlved
from Jap Silk, Silk Crepe de Chine, Wash S&tîný8 and WhiteýC0tton textiles
of'rnany varieties thd eIèfùêiýt of pergônal daintiness is inseparable from.
them. Following -our usual early seison proceduré- Wei, havé, pr(ividéd -Specials in tlie diff6rent grâdes, and foi the informatiun of-the -allihitiated
(if there be any) we wish to explaln that the terra Special is here applieff
to merchandise that., embodies mûre valûe fharî > the 'Patron is asked tô pay
for; in short merohandise far above the standard- usually pr«eribêd by,
pries. These Specials are as foIlows:

New tingeile. Blouses New Crépgée Chent Blouses
BeautifUBY TWMlned Embroi- M Modes'

deries and Laces.
All the New Collar Effects. White, Black & Light Shades

Prices at- fit-

L$1.48 $1.95 $2.95 $3.75 $2.95 $3.48 $4.48

Jap Silk ilouses New Middy Blouses
gemi-rnikw" and Milftary And Admfiuf Nelson Sport

Blouses.

White and Black. AU the Approved Styles.

Priced at- Priced ai-

$1.48 $2.95 $3.71J $1.50 & $2.00

Pure Pure

Spr -Ing iurphy-qamble
ulta l'a
Wige" 1 w&ter

on,
Tm R46m Te& Xcumý1zimùed Tablu

rime' Patmigne Our àdv«ti«&.
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Toute lý bonté et là ýertu du

Raisin ést concentrée dans le ,
Cognac.

P 1 Lý'L'I'SSON
Le Cog* Pgr ExceHence.
Le dégu un foi c'est

s*r e a, cest

l'adoptgk pour toujours.

6 
Pourqu' ne pas d«mmder lePELLIS9(jN-vous Ôtes certain

de consoniLlber le plus pur et leý44400m»mî

Hom vou Arle 1 plus agréâe de tous les ýBrandy
et il ne voiâ en coùte pas' plus.

The, most ' , c9mfôrtablç as
Weil as the Most stylish
shoe sold.

Wear« as weil âs any $5.0e.
shee and only AS: US VAL"coïts. Y.OU,..,. $4.00 has inadL the attendance at
Fitwell shoes are made on
59 differerît',btyles and ail
leathers.

Týe 2 M A Sq t

OTTAWA Off
the best in. its hiem. Why notT, take, advantage pf the dull times.Yli ]m",Oe'B',,>and f 1 the: wave of., Pros-

prepard or
..... ty tfÀt,4 und..W Sweçî Le -'P'D-e ýng great Cànada of ours when th&AcadeuLy at St. Pbek. , a te vce-rivate Le#gom by t ig Overe" lljb ýUaW new dA&o«-Tatigo; Unzo (Maurict) ]EL, Gý W. BPbme

PUR LOM St ?ËrkJýt iiew îww.

Pi&*" Our
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on Monday aîternoon, March lst. It Swinburne .. .... .... .... 486
eas -ýoiifcst betwée'n'teàmg' rèýpre- Dernis...... .... 474ý-ý'
senting. the East and West.sides of Motherwell.. 469
fhe Immigration Branch qüarters. DePuyjalon .... 462
The- play was fast and fuÈious but Group 2.
no gore was shed. The work of the Raley .. .... 483
referee was impartial. Menzies ..... .... 459

At the start the East Side scored Parker. 456
Harper. 455thrçe ý gôâlg'befee their oppgnents 447

got-their k'ridë.'- Macphail and An- Cannon .... .... ..... ... 445
dergiDù ý, dÀd 1 g»6d wCk. .. Tlien the Nugent .- - --- .... ..... .... 438
West Sidé got busy and netted three. Stewart .......... 'ý420

McClenahan.-.. .. .... 414Play now became strenuous. The 897East.. got in a goal by a rush from RaitýÏ, 346.. .... ....
Maephail. Just before Aime 'was.
called Daley, for the West made a, Yotf*_ý. _ 465
long shot and score&. Thus the Steers .. .... .. 437
ganie endedý in à draw, 4--4- ..... .... 420

The two teams weýe am'folio."" 410
.. .... 410East- -gide -.Goal,, Butter*orth4ý-_'-

point,_ Browne,; 3
,tiete, foiý-wardfk.,, An4erson, Maephai4 Rob ten ýO r _à. k» t,378
prah am,. MGAý,. MýuÊ; .on. Grant., Yt

West Side-Goal, Corkery; point, S Yh i t fer
ay; covèr-point, Feea!i-ý'forWàýds,'

IIolmes, Daly, Morgan, TJsher.,
For thé Ea'stSide, MacphaiI,-ýAn_'
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Oh, no,: Auh; no ouhl pléàse donIt d»Captaln. Won. IKuit Average.

Cletdi=êU- e17 4 1408 datIll tlLé:-ýduky bffled.
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:UNDERWOOD SUPERIORITV
znatters, the Franklin Inatitute,,«yo in lte report

loremost a'Lltho'r'ty ln Amerca 'n mwJmncal"The UNDERWOOD'a wearing quali des are such tha t
it wM withstand for years with undiminishini reRability,
the severe shocks, given one hundred thousand times dally.
We have found in Underwood Typewrifem having more than
f1ve year's usage NO -DETRIMFISTALVPTAIL"

me 6. BriS t 0 W 9 3, M e t cSaol Il ee SAtgreenett', 0 t t a w a

11THE OLD RKLIÀBLE"
PARKERS DYE WORKS 260SPARKS STREET, near Kent.

TWrw-«ve yeuo in tbe or* etwO doim the but work la c"m" la ow Vr"ffl regomme"agolà
CKUT CM SMRIL PRS« 70 8 - 7 0 9.

Dcm't mqke-a -b"e. Wh- Y- -M tbe b-t w- , d- prompUy, »R on thé old Sm.
À Ph- M-gffl Briffl 01- Dt*w

irbe cÊt to have clothee pressed right. AU F loý Rree»d je
eterWx4d. No extra C"rlïe.

drobe affd My Volet'y wl,
174-n-78 weiilujton. St. - P.80NE 0. 25

Howard Smith Paper Co.

wHoLESALE PAPER

DISTRIBUTORS. A

1 .138 McC;ifi Stmt MONTRE.AL

DM- CANADIAN BANK OF COMNEnüE
Paid up capital

SAVINGS BÀNK DEPARTMENT. SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTb'

M»rmwb" $a eau-de. armt Braain OwAWA J3,FAmcýa 0. çtml>lýý4 bar.
»d the çrnlffl ftmes, Gf.-mrmstremeý10T

?Imm P&Ueùu 0UràdýmýJàý'


